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A PHYSICAL~Y BAS~O MODEL or THE ~N~R~X USE 
OF TllE uran:o KlNUOOM Hou::r:1(; STO~K 

{f 53 bl+ 

' D ShorrocK 1n4 C Henderson, 
• 1.d•n& Research Es~~Qlian~ent. 
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, 5 used ror torecast1n1 or ruture energ1 
~; often econom•trlcAlly oaseQ •na ao not ......,,..t to 1ooK in oetall a t 1na uses or ·~•rgy , 

.o&L::: 0...,,,... cle~r In recent 1-etr$ tnat ~his 
!!.,.o...:r. to energy rorecast lng o•n prooua• 111ore 
-1l•tlC ut.uua te:s of futuN aem4nl.I In the 

101 na: sector l r lt Is used In conjunct ion with 
:::_1, .mien co•er important physlc•l And social 
,..,. ... ter• and the contralnts which these lmpoae 
•::ruoo 1990: Gruoo 1991). Such coap1ementary 
.;.....1• proYlde Insights wn i ch would otntrwl•• oe 
• 1 ... 0• nie BREHOMES model meets tn• requirements 
ol sucn a COGLplemeni;.Mry model ror on• oarUcular 
,,.,., of tne buildln1> sector - it ls a physically 
.....a aooel of energy use ln the Unlteo Klngoom 
_.1111 stock whlcn a.lso ta.Ku aooount or social 
upecu. 

This paper explains how BREKOHES works, 
oaacrlOes the data wnicn it uses and preeahta 
• 1 .. p1es of now the model la be1n1 used in 
l'!'•CUOe. 

IllTllODUCTION 

Traditionally, the rorecaat1ng ot ruture 
en.,.IY aemand nae been by means ot econ~trlc 
.. thods. l!Xper11noe nas snown, novtver, tnat suon 
rorecast! can be w110ly lnacouratt CCruQb 1990: 
Gnlob 1991). Th• reasons benlnd this are, with 
hindsight. not 01rrtcult to set. Everyone now 
wnows that enerS}' uae and econoeio growth U'e not 
rl1idl1 tied to1etntr . Physical ana social 
parameters also come lnto play - and these lmpo1a 
conatralnta whioh a purely eoonocattrla •PPl'OtCh 
aoes not take l nto aocoW\t. 

To give a simple example, people ao not htat 
tnelr hOCILes to aver higher tamperatures Juat 
oeoau1e they can artord to oo so - there ooat1 1 
POint at which tht occupants are co111tortablt and 
)eyona which they will not go. There tr• 111.1ny 
Other suon ~•turation erraots which oper1te, 
Clearly, the.H e.l'racta l!IUat b• taken into account 
1r ener0y forecasts are to be u r'l•listlc IS 
:ioas lble. At the ve,.y least, thtre l a a nuo ror a 
:iny-slca: aooroach to forecast ng ( tak1ng account or 
,.,c1a4 ractors ) , to complement the eaonomttr o 
approac~. Eacn approach wll l provide ln¥ ghts that 
the other might miss. 

This paper dtscrib•s • phyalcally b4a•d nionel 
w"ich Oin oe used ~or rorecaat1n& purposea. The 
:l!Ollti IS C.\lltc BREKOHES ( &ull:tlng il•wu1roh 
::Stabl \ shment Housing Hoo~: ~=r i>Mr•1;- Studiul •nd 
l: l s concerned 1Jith tno enu·g7 •ISi .,, th• United 
Klngaom hnualng stock ( wn1c~ r~presents .\bout 30S 
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ot total ~K energy consumption). The model was 
conceived as a policy advice tool and is routinely 
In use ror tni~ •nd other purposes. Somt exa11111les 
or ho" tht modal is use~ In practice are presented 
in this pap•r . 

THE 5RiHOMES MODEL - GENERAL p~SCRIPTION 

There are about 22.5 million hou3enolds in the 
United KinSdQ!ll. ~ch household use1 energy ror a 
nu~b•r or purpoaea which can be broadly olasslried 
&a space heatins, water heating, cooking and lights 
• appliances (space coolln1 ls virtually unheard or 
in UK d1Jellings), The number or po•sible waya In 
whion houaenolda use en1r1y ia prooably as lar1e as 
the number or households, Clearly It la 
lmpraatloal, even Lt one had all the Qeta, to do 
22.5 million calou\~tlon1 or energy requirements in 
order to produce an ••t1~t• ot the total housing 
stock delllllnd. On the other hand, it ls quite 
possible to use survey data to capture thls 
variability within a reduced level or 
qi1a1gre1at.1on. Tllere are some obvious raotors 
wnian muat bt Included in any disaggregation - the 
dwelling typt (built for•) and age, ror example. 

The BREKOMCS mooel d1.uarregates the houaing 
stooJc 1Mo over ~oo oatacorles. denned by u ac• 
group1, 17 built fo1'"11L11, 3 tenures ano by the 
ownerah1P or central neatlns. for each or these 
categorl•• tnt llOda1 do•• 10 calculations or annual 
energy demand. Th• r••son ror doing 10 
aa1oulation1 per category ii that heating patterns 
vary •oroaa a oroad ran1e • and aoout· 10 
represen1:ativ1 patter,,. are n .. ded to adequately 
encompass thla ran11. Tht1t 10 repre11ntatlve 
patterns are prt~erlnad out th• proportion or 
h01111a nav1n1 a particular htat1111 pattern vary CrOOI 
category to cat11ory. Tht 011tribut1on or haatins 
patterns varies trOlll one category to anotntr ooth 
tor phy1lcal and aooial rea1on1. The type of 
ow1llln1, Its Lnsulatlon ttandaro anc the type ot 
h••tin1 system together d•ttrmine tne likely 
runn1ni coat• tor a1rrer1nt neating patt~rna. 
Tlleae cost-a, In turn, Influence the choice or 
heating pattern. Home o;m•r• are more likeli to 
naMt to nigher stanO.rds th•n those who rent 
because, in general, they can arrord to spend more 
on heating their homes. 

Thus, the monel cots over ~000 annu3 l 
calaulation1 1n tota~ within eooh •calculation 
loop". In total, 3 ealoulttlon loops are required 
~erore the model proouoes a ~tl•f•ctory ~ten to 
the known annual anttrgy oonsu·mpt lon or the housing 
stQCk. In ~ro~d terms, therefore, the model 
pvrrorma arounc 1~.oon indlviaual ~nnual 
calcul..\ti",,::\ on each r-un. 



.:!.~.ir ty. r:.o co :z.ooo "':'.-..l cul~".~Or.s r'l11t.11ut:.;• 
one nttft~S t o :Jsc ""'" 'iner .;,y ~oae .!. ..1r.1ch ~ s 
su E'!'"t ~:.en:t1 ., t=tP~- ~Mt. :.t \111\l. qulckly proauce .\ 
rtt:SlJlt.. Th.er~ t!'I ~o ?Olni. :.u try~u; t·n us• .a 
soph!~tlcateQ s1mul~t!on ~oael oecause tnit aata 
~:itry ana r<Jnn1n; tlmu:s "'oul~ be excessl vit. tt l :s 
ai~o IHgnly <;Ue5t lon-1ole ~nether t.'\e end result 
·"'ouiu ~a ·Jn;· :~ ttctar ~y us!::; a ~l=u~atlon QOOel -
ne-ar !1111 .n nn tne uncerta inti es In ' oae or tne 
<l:tt3 •) ll '"":~n tne calculntlnn.s havlt :o be basea. 
•lthl~ SREHC.~ES, tnereror~ . t !s necessary to use 
.;i :s ::ip i :" l e:t .;nef'";:t :notJe to r tho 1nJ.i v ltJual 
cat ~u l:tt 1ons. ihe moaRl 4:sea oy 8REHOM£S Is a 
•1,rs11)n or ~ll~O!::~ (311U.i1ns .~ esearcn ::subll.shrient 
:>omest lc ::ner;;1 :10i:1el ) . BREDEH ( ~nc1erson •t al. 
1985 ) ls ~ mnael Jn ,r,n .:s na:sea on prac tlca! 
experience or ~hat actu~lly nappens ln avelllng:s. 
tt Is tneoretlC-1l l7 base<! but l t \lso conr.alns ~OOle 

emplr\ cal pr?cedures. The 9REOE!1 aoael benerlts 
rrom measurements ~aoe in many nouses -'CCW1Uiat.o1d 
over 'ever•l 1ears. tt nas ooen extens ively tastea 
agaln~t "'e~~ur&!!lent ., !n or.cup1"c1 d"'ell lngs ""Cl l" 
<nown to ~roauca r~allstlc ~qsults (Henatl"son and 
Shor rock : 980 : ··nor oc1< dt d ~. 1991 J . ~ven 30. th• 
mn~el s ~onstanc:y oelng r~vteweJ ilfld I: ts 
upoatea "'nenev~r ~urrlc14nt relevant nev ~ar.a 
oecomes av~1laole. 

There ~re a numner or verslJn:s or tne BREDEM 
ooc1el, ta ilored towaras p~rtlcular appl.catlnns, 
but tney "11 snare certa!n th ings ln coO".IDOn. On4 
or :he most mportant 'l.Spects. ~ommon to all or the 
versions or 8RE.DE!1, ls tna recognition .,r tlle 
lnrluence or social ractors and the resultln& 
emphasis on occupant requlrements. Suen 
bel\avioural matters are carerully tal<en lnto 
account. ihus, the moi:lel aoes not simply assume 
rlxed •conventlnnal" lnternal temperatures. 
Insteaa, as aiscussea above, lt uses l nro,...tlon on 
the times or heat1ng and cne heating extent to 
aeterrnlne rnean lnternal temperatur!ls. This Is 
part1cularly lmpori;ant becau:se parr.1al and 
Intermittent heatlnB or awelling.s 1S qu1te -n 
ln the Un!tad Klngoom. In other respects, BREDEM 
ls broadly similar to other s1mpllrlea energy 
moaeu. Tns montllly verston or aREDEM, .ror 
example, oears strong s lm!lar l t !es to tlle moclel 
descrlbec1 In CSO 916U ( Internatlona! Stanaaros 
Organ1satlon 1989). 

So rar, SREHOMES ~as bean ae:scrtbed in gen ... al 
terms without spec!rlc rererence to th• c1ata vn1cn 
lt uses. !n ract, the oar.a and tne monel are 
reall1 tnsoparaole. for uarnple, the categories 
Into which the moaal dlsaggr!lgatas are, t~ a lal"S• 
ext.enc, <1lctateo by the for In wn lcn tlte aat.11 ls 
collectaa. !n this respect, BREllOH&S Ls not slaply 
a moael - lt Ls also a aataoa!'le. The statl~ttcn 
:sources usea bY aREHOHES are numerous. The !llOSt 
Important sour~es are an annual 3~rvey or 
lnsul~tlon ownership by ~udlts or Creat Britain, 
the Digest or Unltec1 K!ngaom Energy Statistics 
( ~apartment or £nersy. puo11shaa annual!yl, tll• 
~ngllsn House Condition Surv~y :Department ~r the 
:!nvlronment, ~u o l shec1 aver1 5 years). the :;.neral 
HousehOLCl StJl'''~Y (Orr~ce or ?opulatlnn Canst:ses ana 
Surveys. pu:>tbnec1 annuaH1l ana tne ;;aml!y 
Expenditure Surv'!y (llepartment nr Zatployment, 
pu11llsned Annually). There are s11v<tr!ll other 
sources "nlcii a!so provide user·10 : ~~::rr.iatin., ana 
• .,n1cn .are ~:sftd -!3 neoessary. in 11t1::l~~ on • .,r 
cou.r.se • .:.~e ~asearcn •.1t')r\c 'Jht~~ :-.~ : ! !';l"l!t 

c1••:elopment or 3RE!>E:-I :s " r • .irthar il!a i r•c: source 
or aaca. ~sen ~1 a~EHO~ES. 
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:lone ~r the ~bO'le :se11t1onea ~ource.s o!" ;at., . , 
sur~ Lclent ~n t t~ own to ror= a r.onerant p =:~r~ : ~ 
t~e •n~r0y use or the un1ta11 Klngi:lom hous!~i st,~• . 
Taken together, however, they rep1•ennt • 
cons lde~aote ~~ount o r reiuvant nrcr=at on. Th~ 

BREliOMES moael provlaes the eans to ~r lng :h s 
lnrormat1nn together In a rorm whlch s sul;lo~e 
ror makln& pre11lctlons or eneray aemana or or 
savings cue to particular ~~orgy ~rrl•!ency 
measures. 

SREHO.~~s. thererore, ls designed to ta1<e 
••hatever nroraatlon l:! a.va1lable ana ma.1<e the !lest 
poss lnle use or It. 'nll:s approach may be :ess 
sactsrac:;lry than the alternative or a single 
sur·1tty spectrlcally aealcatea to BREHOHES. Suen " 
survey, nowev•r. vould oe extr&mely cost ly. 
~vo1rting this unnecessary cost by s ing the 
lnrormat lon vnlcn ls ~lr•aay colt~ctea 13 , 
tneraCore, a moro sensible approAch. The 
oper<1t lon or tne moael • nsure:i that any 
lnaaequac le~ !n thtt oata are mtnlmlsed in th• 
r•sult$ proaucec1 by the model. 

THE 8REHOMES MODEL - HOW CT •ORKS 

The oper~tlon or the BREHOHES ~odel ts Dest 
expla ne~ by rerarence to r1gure 1. This r tgure 
presents a mucn slmpltrted l llustr~tlon or how 
BREHOHES ~orks. In particular, only a rew or tne 
many Input~ to the BRE!>EH moael are snown anc1 onl1 
I output ( rather tnan 10) Is lnalr.ataa ror e;acn 
catttgory. Slmllarly, the aaca sources llstec on 
the lert are only a representative selection rather 
than an exhaustive list. Nevertheless, olgure 1 
aoe:s provtne an accu~a.te picture or the essential 
teatures or the operation or the BREHOHES moc1el. 

,_ 

figure 1 . The aREHOMES moc1el or the energy use or 
the Unlced Kingc1om housing stock. _.0 

!n the r.entre ,,r the ~lgur!I ls the BREDEM .'~ 
energy model. io run ~ha 3REDEM moael one n.ads to ;~::.m 
have lnrorm'ltlon on the phy!!ICal charactarUtlCS er .j:E; 
the particular dwelling type under consl~eratian "'.,;"~~ 
(areas, U values etc), ::he oocupancy, tn• demand ·~ 
temperatures (le: the setpolnts), fuels \JSltd, ,.: .;:.:·• 
etr~clencles ate . -:'!113 pnytolcal anc1 social • ~ .,;.::,.. 
nrormat1on comee. •Jsuall1 ~rter some man1p11tati11"• . : ~~~~ 

rrom tlle data sources lt.sted to the rar tert ar ~ :' ·~ 
tlgure. ~or _,xample, ~CB (Audlt3 or Great Britaln ,· dti<~ 
data provldl!S tnrorm•tlon on !:he insulation ell ~;t;lif"> 
standar1s or each c~tegory ,,r awelllng - rrom ""

1 -:~~~l. 



, 
: ... l . . . '.·- .. 

·.~::~l ~-values can be deduced. Floor areas dr~ 
·~~, ,0•0 fr~m ~ne EHCS ( En~!i..n HOu3ff 

... .. ... . ,n Survey) and. these can t>11t u!:ed, t.ogether 
· ~·; · ~~~~ ,;e0met:"' ical ~onsiaerat i.ons ( Jased on 

::~~~r=~ f!naings>. to estl~ate the areas of 
: . . ::~~al ~L~ments. ~h~n :he~e are comblnea witn 

:~;·~-:~~ae ~stimates, the over~ll he~t loss in 
· · : . ~ :>otalnat:. The:.e figures can t.hen ~e used 

:~~ s~£~SM ~ode!. 7here are complications, of 
.:~:""=i-:. The :::acegories from ~ne ~Ga do not exactly 
. -· ·""se of trie EHC5 - and ACB refers to Great 

:~ ~ ~~ :;. ·:n i l3:: E:HCS refers to Zng.Land. The 
~ -~~-:.;::--:es usea in the sur'ti!YS also change from 
:.::-:~ • .. :i 'C-~~e. Consequently some "common sense" 
:~· '! ::i::::s :iave to be made to do tne necessary 
: i.~:~:...:1.::~r.ins. 

:~ ~ si:"nilar :nanner, L: i.:t. po3:Jitlle to use the 
:~: 1 30~:""ces ~~ bui!d up al: ~he lnput3 nece~sary 
.. c·,r. :~e .~odel. As indicated aDove, in some 
~~,8 , :~er9 ~ay Oe eon.sirteraDla uncartainty 
,_,.,.~ur.u,ng the values which are used whilst other 
-~~u:..J Jr'& ·.1elt :naracteri..sed. The '-lay in wnicn 
::-:'! .:P.~HCM~S ;nodal works, however, :nean.s that the 
~~~!c~ J( the uncertaint18S L3 ~inimised, a~ 

: • :1:~,.ea oelow. 

~utciplylng the energy consumptions calculated 
:y :a~:<:11 bY the number or cswelllngs in that 
:•tegory gives an estim.ate or the delivered energy 
~~,. that category. By su1111111ng th• results rrom all 
:•:ogorie3 one oDtalns an estimate or the housing 
:1toc< energy consumption. This can then be 
oc=~aroo ~Ith the known howsing stock consumption 
:~cen rrom the Dlgest or United KlngdOID !;nergy 
.itat ~n.tos ( rererrecs to a.s DES on figure I ) • The 
•~!l c11rrerence between the estimate and th& 
1ct:ial consumption l~ tn1n us•cl to determine DY how 
:111cn lt \s n...:essary to alter th• dal!Mlnd 
:..:peratures Ln orcser to obe&ln a match. Th• demand 
:r.:~eratures are then a.I.tared accorcs1ngly and th• 
:~:culatlon loop Is repeatea. Tlli~ continues until 
:.r.• calculated consumption and the actue1 
':ns~pt!on are reconciled. Three calculation 
:00~:1 are requ1rea to obtain a satisraccory m.atcm. 
~. c1emana temperatures, ther&tore. are used as 
~iriHters co ensure that the model produces che 
:crrecc :wera.J.l resu1t. !:ven so, tne nnal 
:...,:eratures are quite plausible as real setpoint 
~tcperatures C-zo•c In centrally heated dwellings 
1na -·3•~ ln non•centrally heated awelllngs). 

7hus, .\lthough some or th& Inputs to Ch& model 
1r~ .ncertaln, the overall result Is correct. Thia 
~•e~. to;ether ~lth the plausible oemand 
~..-::er•: ~ r"s, Ind lea tu that ttte iDQCSel can b& us&d 
• • ::: ~o:ire connaenca at more atasgregeted levels 
~~•n :::e ~hole stock. lnevltably, however, as one 
':~s :3 :ore and core alsaggragacaa levels the las~ 
.:~~~:~en: }M can oo ln th& predictions. 
·••~r:::o :ess, tne oa&l csoes use a logical ano 
:~ns:~:•~t ~pproach throushout. ~nen one remenioers 
:~~: :ne ;rl:ury uu or the 111.0cl&l ls ror policy 
• :·i ·.a :::en cons \stency or approach ls pare lc11lar ly 
· ::i:r:an: . <'urtnermore, the estllll&tH tnat one 
. ::.:,3 •::n cne 0011 are prooaoly ;~e best 
:'>.•i~:. !thin the constr11lnts. or the data. They 
~~: :~r:• ::. t:t ':l\Jeh better than ~avtng cnl1 t.he raw 
'1"' 1 ,.o :-1 .. 1 on. 

••••• ··r.~n :na 9R~HCMES :noa111 h11s D11en !'•Jn and 
. ~ ... c; .~:: ~:s '1escrt:>ea a:;,ove -:lne ha~ i:s:semo:.ftd a 
,: .'~·::~~~ ~~:' ~hit energy ?error:ianoa or the lJnLtad 

· ·•.• .-:: ."':::~ 3 :..ng stt.>ck ror eha.t aartlcu!.ar zitar-. 
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The ;u.;»•:I.! ?rOce<lure ha.:s a.ctwllly been carried out 
t'or a succes.sion :ir j'ears~ Using the information 
whicn tht~ has gener-ated lt. ls possi:Jle, t:iere:fore, 
to as3emnte a complete picture of the changes ~hicn 
have tak~n place sl~ce the early 1970s. Thu3, the 
jataoase also has 1 time dimension, whLch ls 
partlcul~r11 Lmportant ~or assessing the impact or 
energy err\ciency pnlicy in practice and ror 
forecasting what might happen ln the future. The 
historical trenas ·•ere thought to be 30 important 
and interesting that a report on these ha3 been 
producecs (Kender:ion and ShorrocK 1989). rt is 
planned to regularly update this report as a 
routine part or tile worK on BREHOMES. The rlrst 
update (Shorrock et al. 1991) should have Deen 
puolished by the tlm& this paper appears. 

[n oraer to m3k8 pr&Olctions u:ilng the 
3REl!OHES .latabasa ! t la n&cessar.y to have progrlllltS 
whtcn can dl.rectly lnterrogace th& aacabase. These 
arroro cne posslblLlcy or using the data without 
having to uae tne 9REKOl1ES modal ltse1r. Th• 
advantage or tnls Ls clearly apparent when one 
r•ca lls tl'lat HCh run or tne model 1 nvol ves scx11e 
12,000 annual calculatlonsl The programs, 
however, are nill regarded as p.trt or 8REKOl1ES 
slna• tne oat.abase wou!o be or limltaa use without 
tnem. At present, there are three main progralllll. 
Th• prograas are oonscanely being oeveloped co 
Improve tl'lelr •user trlendllness• ano their power 
as analysis tools. All the programs mak& use or 
the BREDEM mocsel • the same slmplif led energy i:iodel 
that ls used oy the BREHOMES aiocs&l ltsel(. 

THE BREHOMES PROCJIAMS 

When using the BREl!OMES database th&re are, 
broadly, tht' .. types or question which are most 
otten ask•d. '111U U th• reason llhy there are 
three llMlin programs - each program Ls designed to 
handle a particular type or questlon. 

The programs tnemselves are called IHCALC, 
BR£110H&S and DYNAMIC. They are descrlbed In 
outline below. The name SREHOMES was given to the 
tlrst ot the programs aevelopad. With hlndslght, 
this was not a g00d ldea because lt can cause some 
contusion Wften statedlents such as 0 BREllOMES 
predicts that •••• • are used. In pract1ca, howav•r, 
the BREHOHES model/dac.abase ana th• varlou:i 
programs are used directly oy only a raw 
lnd1vlcluals (th• authors or thls paper) who are 
well aware or the atstlnction between the BREl!OMES 
aiooel/databa:se ana the BREHOMES program. 

Th& reason why the model/dacaoase and programs 
are usea by on1y a raw people ls easy to appreciate 
when lt ls r11etsoer&n chat their primary use ls ln 
policy advice . Thl~ type or lnC'ormatlon and the 
as:100L1.t&d analysis cools could &aslly be mlsusea 
by people ~ho are not ancirel1 ramlllar w(th them. 
~averehalesa, one or the overall aims ot the work 
S to lncreas. the avallaOllity or the Lnrormatlon 

(hence, Hendet'3an and ShorroCl< 1989) and co make 
th• programs more readll1 usable by others. ill• 
program tHC.U.C could probably be safely usea by 
anyone who ls reasonaoly ramillar w1cn basic 
bulldlng heat Loss I energy calculations. DYNAMIC, 
on tne other ~and, Involves 111uch more than ~asLc 
neat Lo~ I energy calculations (It requires~ 
thorough ~nowlad~e or recent crenas, ror axampl4) 
ana It Ls lmporcant to appreciate the complex llnJcs 
between tne 111anr ractor:s In order ;o US& lt 
efrellt: •111ly. lt ls unlikely, thereror&, that 
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DYNAMI C ,,11 • ver oe useo by mor~ than a raw -eopl ~ 

.. al ;:. :iougn !.'=. L:! undoubtedly t~e .~o:&t powerfu l nr 
the varlous ;i rogr3ms. The 3REHOMES program i ~ 
L ntermedL~t~ bet we~n [HCAL: and J YNAM!C ln It s ease 
of use - ~: '..IOuld req uire someone who .... as aware o f 
man y Qf t~e s ~~e th ings t hat ~ re r equ1red t o r un 
OY!U:-1 ! t: our:. it jOP.s no t !'ia 1; e ~ u!. !e the !Same 
potentia l :·-:,r se r lous :n i s usn ( :>ecause it aoes not 
ha ve dn ex ~ ~ici~ cime dimens ion built into i t) . 

Somet l mes· questions arise concerning a 
"typical'' .:iwelling. For exam?le, the questions 
might be asl<ed: "What is the annual space he,.tlng 
consumption of a typical ~re 1919 •em!-detached 
house, ana how much could th~s be improvea upon 
usi.1g ~impl~ energy •f:"\ciency measuru? ·.;ould it 
be reasib l e to improve Lt to match the standard of 
a ;nodern semi-cetached house?" To answer questions 
such ~s th i s one needs the relevant physical and 
social d"t" ( contained ln the 5RE!IOMES database) 
ror the particular categories or dwelling and an 
energy model '-'h ich can do calculations on 
indlvldu"l dwellings. IHC~LC is designed to 
answer these :ypds of question. It :an be uaed to 
answer a lot else besides, but lt is always 
concerned ·•lth individual or representative 
dwellings. IHCALC Ls, in race, slmply a 
straightforward lmplementatlon or tha BREDEM model 
- ·•Lth the advantage that it can call up 
Lnrormation directly from the BRE!IOMES database. 

Because IHCALC ls just an implementatlon or 
BREDEM this presents the opportunity ror it to be 
made a little more sophisticated. For example, one 
could consider introducing a more detailed 
treatment or solar gains. Detailed lntormation on 
dwelling orientations within the United KingdOCI 
housing stock is not availaDle. Even a casual 
observation, however, would strongly sug11st that 
Lt ls actually randomly orlented (th•r• are 
exceptions, or course). Consequently th• programs, 
and the BRE:HOMES model, assume average solar gain 
factors in all cases. When one ls conalder1ng an 
individual dwelling, however, it may b• or interest 
to explore the effect or orientation. For this ~nd 
other reasons, a version or IHCALC ha• been 
developed ·•hich uses tha monthly aREDEH model. The 
monthly model has a much improved treatlllent or 
solar gains and lts handling or certain types or 
heating system is thought to be more r8liable than 
the annual moddls - so there are situations when it 
is pre!er,.ble to use this model with the BRE:HOMES 
database. There are plans to make the :aonthly 
IHCALC commercially available. 

Often questions are asked which relate to 
entlr~ cattgorida or dwellL~gs, or to tne entire 
stock. For ~xample, the question might be asked: 
"What ·•ouid be the effect on national energy 
consumption lf all lorts wer9 to be insulated to 
the stand"rd currantl/ •PPlied to new dwal i lngs?". 
Ther• are, or course, many possible answers to this 
~uestlon ~ecause l~ jepends on what else miiht 
change wnll8 tne iort~ are beini insulated (more 
homes ... 111 probably acqulr" centr~l heating, ~o 

typical demand temperatures ma1 ~nan;• - but, at 
the same :.~:11e, t:ie overall spac1 ..,e;:t: i !':g .,rrtoi.,ncy 
.,.Ill proo;.~ly improve). '1\e ~REHOM~.:; ?ro0ram 
&ll~ws this ~nd :nany other 1 u~,tlon~ ~~ ~~ 

answered . it "tso allows some of the 9ossl~le 
conc1Jrrent chan~e! to ~e ~~ ;: :~rea. 
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The r>rogram. tl'1.eref~re, a.l.!.11w3 a ~ang~ :J f 
an:J· ... er-s to lJe ootalned 30 that any answer ·.;h~c~ ~s 

finally given may be ~ui~~bly quali~~ed. ~~ 

general, however. the answer """ ich '"'ould be gt ve n 
ls t.he one ..,hic/'1 assumes no concurr~nt changes. !n 
other words, tt1e usual answer !'"efer~ co t he 
potential enQrgy saving - the saving .,.hir.~ woula ~ e 

achieved lt the ~easur& were carried out overnight 
so that all else remainea the same. Th i s is nrten 
the most useful answer to give because it 
represents a •ery well def lned, albeic 
hypothetlcal, case. Another re"son ror choosing to 
use this answer i s that the 8REHOMES program does 
not contain an expllclt time dimension. 
Consequently, although some concur~ent changes can 
be speclried, there are many longer :arm changes 
which can not easily oe allowed for. ThP. 3REHOMES 
program ls less useful, therefor~. ror saying ·•hat 
ls lil<ely to happen over long :i~e scales. rts 
main use ls for quantirylng potentlal savings -
recognising that tnese savings are not necessarily 
'-'hat would be achieved Ln practice. 

It wlll be clear rrom the above discussion 
that there ls a further l<lnd or •u•stlon which ls 
sometimes asked - a question whicn rerars to "real 
time". These types or quHtion are handled using a 
program called DYNAMIC. Because or the complexity 
or the calculations involved, such questions can no 
longer be focused on individual measures, suoh as 
lort insulation (indeed, it ceases to make any 
sense to try to do this because or the complex 
inter-relationships between the many ractorsJ. 
Similarly, Lt ls no longer really practicable to da •· 
calculations on parts or the stock. Although, In 
the past, separate versions or DYNAMIC were · • :, 
produced ror each tenure group, experience showed ~ 

that they were not as useful as the version · 
considering the stock as a whole . 

Consequently, th• questions considered 
to forecasts ror complete •scenarios" ror th• 
entire stock. For example, a key question wauld 
be: "What ls likely to h&11pen to the energy demand · ~ 
ot the United Klngdom housing stock assu.ming tnat ·~~ 
reoent trends continua?•. One could then go on to : . 
ask: "Relative to the ·~usiness as usu•l" saen•rio.i 
what savings could be made by adopting these •.• .
policies?: a, b, c, •••••• •. or course, there U aa .• ;.. 
Lnrinite variety or possible policies so lt ls :, · 
Important to discipline oneself to limit such 
questions to a raw well derinea scenarios cover!~~ -~ 
the range o! •hat ls thought to be potent I ally " ' 
practical. ,. ~. 

/ .W..\ 

Ques tions or the above t ype ca-n be answered • ~ 
us l na : r.e DYNAMIC ~rogram . Th l :o works by a uowt..-_;;-: 
the u:oer t o aer l ne tn• physica l and soc lal • 
parameters necessary to ao a BREDEH calculation tor' 
the pl"esent ( already conta i neCI In the BREHOHES --""'~-•F!e 
d&t~base ) ~nd ( or se t years in t he r uture. s.til ... . .., 
t ile fu t ure parametdrs requ res ver y carerul . _. • 
oons lderatio,, or past t rends and t hu r Llk•lY . .,; "°"' 
cont lnu1t lon and It requ l r•11 that some utl .. '9 ·· -C··
made or the probable ul t !:11ate va l ues ( Le: tn• ,. · 
values 'olh(c h ·• IL l be r eaontd at some rar dUtant ca .. ..;,,.. 
~late !n ~Ile t ut uM). A iot o r eU~rc :11ust So ~~C. · • 
pr 1par !ng t hi s lnfor ms t lon prior t o us ing or~ ~± 
Exper hnce shows that t:-:r! ng c::i use t ne procr:..,.· . 
•J(tho•1 t .are f ul ,r or ~rtpar;o t t on lnev l t aoL/ .. · 
to ,. , su l:-3 wnlch ire , a t !>Ht , dltr lcu l t t o 
Interpre t an<! , ~t «ors t, :iean i ng less . 



! ' 

!he DYNAMIC program calculates energy 
:un~u~ption at the set years given the lnrormat ion 
;u~~1 ! ea 'Y the user ror tho~e 1ears . tt also 
::i ;er ~o l ~:es Qe tween the set years ~o tnat a 
· :~.,,~~2te ~ l cture oan be assemclea of how t:ie ener gy 
:on sumpt~or. or :ne housing stocK !s ll~el y to 
:~3 n0e assuming a parotaular scenario. The program 
i::aws ~ro ; ect ! ons up to the year 2050. or course 
:he caiculatea :!gures ror 2050 ~111 not neces sar i ly 
:e reali st le because over such a long tlme!lcele 
~eonnologles ~ ght emerge wn lc~ ~ave not even oeen 
:nought of yet. The rlgures (o r 2050 represent the 

. ~es t estlmate tha t ciln ca maae ~ ssumlng t hat there 
3r, no raa lcal new :eohnologles emer ging. The rea l 
,~~~ose or ailowlng pr oJectlon' t o 2050 Is to 
~~s ure that t ile n;ur e::i ror the earl1er year s are 
. u~slstent .. i th long ter m proj ec tlons or the 
1:;J :. t.c.11. t i1) r\ O ( ic nuwn tecnnOlog ie5 . ! ."\ Ot h81"" Y0r"IJ3 , 
.: •nsures ;hat tne shorte r term pro jec t 0 114 are as 
"•ailsclc •s Lt is possible to milke them. 

~s~s Of THE 9R£HOMES MODEL I DATABASE AND THE 
~ 

!n the previous sections a number or examples 
o~ th• questions 11hich the programs, together with 
t~e 3RE!IOMES database, are usea to answer were 
!(scussed. Suen questions are typical or the type 
~r information which is requested by Government 
~e?artmants. Two specific examples follow which 
l~lustrate how the 1110a1l has been used in 
;:r-actlce. 

One question which has aeen askea a number or 
~;sas, ana tn various rorms, over the years ls: 
·~ow ~uch energy llas been 3aVed cy the appllcation 
or energy errlciency m•aaures in housing?". A 
s1sple, cut highly m1sleaaing, response to this 
~uestlon woula be to look at now the energy 
oonsumption or the housing stock has anangea (since 
·970 lt nas actually Increased at about the same 
"'t• as th• growth ln the stock - so that th• 
•••rage dwelling consumes much th• sam• now as lt 
~lj then) and proclaim: "The application ot energy 
·~~lcienoy measures ln housing has not sav•d an~ 
•norgy•. The problem, or course, ls that the 
;~•stion being asked Ls the wrong anal To respona 
••nslbly to this question, lt ls naoesaary to turn 
:: •rauna and ask: "What woula have happenea to the 
•"•rgy consumption or th• housing stock ir we haa 
'at ::~roved lts energy err1c1ency?". 

':'he SREHOHES database contains the 1ntormRtion 
'"l~~ •llows this question to be answerea. or 
:ours•. there are many possible answers, depenaing 
'" ""ae ls 'lssumea acout how other raotors woula 
~··• ~nanged it energy arrlclency naa not improvea. 
· ·• •ns·•er which is obviously !!lest useful ana 
• 0~•rstanaacle , however, ls that which relates to 
:~: :•ctors, exc~pt energy ~rr1c1ency, changing in 
:·· · .. anner in which they ~otually have done. 
·:~ure Z i llustrates tne result or pursuing this 
:-,;;.• or ~eason1ng (Shorrock et al. 1991). Ie i:s 
. ~-:sst~l"· '"'1th this ~tgure, to answer th• 
~-;~:"": ~uestLon in a 111eaningful way: •tt is 
. ~.:~;!~It<! :n .. t, tr the energy etrlciancy or the 
_ .. , Jtock haa not lmprovea since 1970, then the 

•• ,, oonsumptLon necessary to maintain current 
;~:,:~s :~ sor•vice 'lithln tne nous1ng stocl< woula be 

~,. n1gner than it ~ctualt/ i~~. 
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Figure 2. 11\e errect or energy efficiency 
lmprovemants on the energy use or th• 
United Kingaom housing stock 

Another example or how BREH~ES has been usea 
ls In the study or the llnl<s between energy use and 
global warming. Burninr or ross11 ruel• to extract 
energy contributes ta the release or gases, 
particularly carbon d1oxide, which ilre bellevea to 
be responslble ror this warming. Many countries 
have maae commitments to reauoe their carbon 
aioxide em1ssions - including the United Kingdom. 
Clearly, energy erriciency ls an attractive m•ans 
or dolng so. It ls important to know berorehana, 
however, which uses or energy contribute most and 
where the largest savings can Qe maae gecause thls 
will help ln determining tne areas wnich need to be 
target•d. 

The BRE!I014ES database has been used to aasua 
the oontrlbution whicn the Unitea Kingaam hous1ng 
stock makes to carbon aioxid• 91111sstons and ta 
estimate the pot•ntlal savings (Shorroak and 
Henaerson 1990). Figure 3 illustrates the ena uses 
or an•rgy ln the housing steak. The lmmeaiate 
impression ls that space neating ls by rar the moat 
Important energy use. 
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;1iure 3. End uses or energy In the United 
Klngdo~ ~ousing steel< (1987) 



Figure ~. however, shows the same lnrormatlon 
transformed lnto carbon dioxide emissions. It is 
c~ear rrom t his th~t the relatively small amount or 
energy used for lights and appliances (- 1oi or the 
total housing stock energy use) must not be 
for~otten. The general conclusion o( the study 
rrom which t~ese figures are taken was that the 
emiss i on associated with the energy use or the 
housing stock (about 170 million tonnes or carbon 
dioxide per year ) could ~otentlally be reduced by 
25~ to 35S. These potential reductions are based, 
respectively, on internal assessments or those 
energy efrlclency improvements which can be 
considered cost arrective and those which are 
technically possible. This work ls continuing with 
the dev~lopment or a number or 3cenarios (using 
DYNAMIC) to lnve~tigate how emissions might 
actually develop Crom year to year. It ls expected 
that the results or this work will ba published in 
due cour~e. 
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Figure ~. Carbon dioxide emission attributable to 
th• energy use or the United Kingdom 
housing stock (1987) 

Government Departments are not the only 
cuatomars ror the inrormat1on which can be provided 
using BREHOHES. Similar calculations to those 
described above have also bean done ror other 
organisations using the BREHOMES database and 
programs. Soma possible scenarios ware 
investigated for the Association ror the 
Conservation or Energy I World Wide Fund ror Nature 
to h•lp .,,1th a report which they were preparing ror 
the general ?ublic on global wa1'11!lng (Boyle et al. 
1989). WorK has also been dona ror the Royal 
Institute ~r rntarnational Arratrs (Grubb 1991). 

WorK has also been undertaken ror customers 
outside the United Kingdom. The aREHOMES database 
was us•d extensively to assist the Statistical 
orrtae or the ouropean Commun1tlas in a study on 
household energy consumption within Europa. The 
dataoase was also used to provide Information to 
the Inter-Governmental Panel on Climate Change on 
the contrlbutinn to ~r9anhous• gas emissions rrom 
the United Kingdom housing stoalc. 

The BREHOMES natabase ls regularly used to 
advise oui"ding professionals, energy consultants, 
the energy i ndustries, local Govftrnment, students, 
journali3ts and ordinary members or the public or 
the racts surrounding energy errtc!ency In UK 
housing . Such enquiries are most commonly answered 
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by r ererence t o the publ1cat!ons ·•h i ch have 
emergedfrom the BREHOHES work ( ln particular, 
Handerson and ShorrocK 1989, and Shorrock and 
Henderson 1990) although, occas lonally, tna 
quest ion might involve using one nf the programs. 

The BR EHOMES model I database and programs, 
thoreror e , are used to aavl se a wlde spectrum or 
Lndiv ldua~ ana or ganisat ions . the type or aavlce 
glven cover s a similarly large range. At the 
simplest l evel Lt may i nvolve a quicK reference to 
the numoers al r eady contai ned ln the dataoase . At 
the other extr eme, Lt might Invo lve several months 
or ca,.et ul wor w us i ng the d.atabaH and progr ains . 
The ad van cage or BREHOMES Ls that the datalla!Se ana 
pr ograat3 ar e r1ex!ble enough t o accommodate bo th 
extremes and that the answers obtained always have 
the oame consistency or approach underlying them. 

CONCLUSION 

A model, called BREHOMES, whlch simulates the 
energy use or th• entire United Klng<lom housing 
stock has been described. The model is physically 
based. takes account or social aspects, and uses a 
simpLlrlad energy miod•l (BREDEM) to do its 
calculations. Runn1n1 the BREHOHES model generates 
a database ror that y•ar. The model has bean run 
ror several years and so the tlme variation or the 
dataoasa ls Known. The Clatabase can be 
interrogated using a number or specially written 
programs Which allow particular types or QU8St10nS 
to be answered. Examples or the uses or the modal 
I database and progr!IJIS have been described. These 
examples encompass many kinds or advice provided 
across a wide spectrum or organisations and 
individuals. 
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